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Iii Fellows:
We are very pleased to present tho first exciting
i.,sue of HTCH ADVE NTURE, our new magazine for
boys.
Thousands of hoys "';11 be joining in enjoying
each fast moving adventure St<>ry, each troe camping
venture, each profession,!- lip am! d emonstration,
each special feature, e<\Ch challenging devotion, ancl
every joke and cartoon,
We want our magazine to be the very best. For
this reasou, we would be happy to receive any suggestions you might liave on how to make this a more
profihthle and enjoyable magazine.
We will need jokes and cartoons for our "Comedy
Corner" section. One dollar each will be paid for
usable jokes. 1n case of duplicate joke.~, the fir~1: to
reach our office will be considered. These jokes
should not be copied out of other magazines. Three
dollars each will he paid for usable cartoons. If you
are a budding cartoonist, here is a place for you to
use your talent. Your cartoon must also be original.
The magazine will . alsn need capable writers to
submit feature stories and articles. These articles
must be well-written and should require little editing. The fees "~II run about $10 per page ( actual
magazine page, not type written page). If an article
involves sketches, a rough layout should be sent in
from the author.
Here's ";shing you tlie very best in topnotch
reading as a member of the HIGH ADVEKTURE
gang.
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ltiy cr0ttched on a tree limb; his
T hesleekccmgar
Juul!/ te11se and re<1dy. 'fhmugh the concen/r1u,nt of tl,11 folic1ge, his eyes watched his cictim.
'fhe small dee,· c1wti.011sll/ stepped into the oleari11g
beneath the /l'(m. Sudde11ly the coug111• gace a high7>itc/unl .,cream and sprong through the air. The deer
wriv insto11tly struck to th« ground. In a few moment.,
of ciolence it w1is oiler, with the cougor givir,g a
cictoriom t:rt/ ot.'f)r his gory kill.
Ottr story i., ahm,t a ma,1 wlwse m:tfr>ns while in
quest for cerige,mce were so ~nuch like a maramling
animal that the Indim,s f,:arft,lly called him "The

Cougar.''
ln 1870, S,imuel Huff built his cabin on 13ier
CrPek in the Cross Timbers sectio11 of North Texas,
:,l,out lcn miles north of the frontier settlement of
Decatur. A few weeks later he brought his wile and
three (:hildreu by wagon to the new homestead. It
wa., wild, unsettled country and the Indians were
nearbv; but the rich soil· and an abundance of
grass made it an ideal site for a small ranch.
In the spring of 1871, the Huff family was in the
cornfield hoeing com. The baby was lying on a
blanket on the froul porch of the cabin.
Sam shaded his eyes with his hand and strnlied the
sun; then, turning tu his nine-year-old son he instructed, "J .um, yon better go down to the creek

bottom and get tlie milk cows, it's getting late." l,um
Huff qnkkly dropped his hoe, glad to cease the
dmdgery of hoeing, to bring home the two family
cows. He soon disappeared into the tre&-covered
valley.
A few miuutes later a band of renegade Comandie Indians came riding out of a groYe of Post Oaks
toward the cornfield.
When Sam Huff saw the painted lnclians riding
clown upon him, he raced to the end of the cornfield
for his rifle. llis wile and teen-age daughter ran for
the cahiu where the baby was lying on the front
porch.
Huff reached bis rifle and threw it to his shoulder.
He was able to fire only one shot. The slug glazed
the heacl of the leading Indian, tearing off part of his
ear. Moments later war lances pinned Huff to the
ground. The wounded Indian leaped from his horse
and ripped off Sam Huffs scalp.
The woman and girl had almost reached the cabin
when thev were cut down with tomahawks. The
baby beg;m to cry and it too was silenced. After
ramsacking the cabin, the Indians· rode off to the
north.
When Lnm Huff heard the war cry and the
screams, he came racing back toward the cabin.
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When he saw what was happening, he fell behin<l a
clump of grass to conceal himself. He lay in a state
of shock. Jlis heart pounding like a giant drum, sobs
of honor and grief rose in his throat, but uo soond
came out.
Ho lay frozen to the spot until twilight fell, then
he leaped to his foct and began to run away from
tl,e scene of death and ho1Tor-toward the nearest
neighbor. For hours he ran, b'Uided by instinct aud
driven by desperation w,til he stumbled, exhausted,
upon the front porch of Josh Belrs cabin. Il was
several minutes later before he C'oulcl sob out his
story of unbelievable horror.
The alarm was given and a 1",>To11p of settlers rode
to the Huff homestead. Even tLe hardest among
them were shocked and moved by what Lhey saw.
The bodies of the slain family were wrapped in
blankets and placed in a wagon bed. Boards were
then naile<l across the top to form a crnde coffin;
thus) they \vcre l,urrie<l together in one large grave.
During the hrief funeral service, Lutn began to
gesture wildl)' anti scream out his vow lo avenge his
family against the Comanche Iuclians. Most of those
present thought it was only the anb•uished cry of a
grief stricken hoy. Little did they realize the extent
his vengearice would some <lay drive him to. The
minister conducting the service placed his arm
aro\lnd Lllm and prayed, "God bless this boy and
give him comfort <111d peace." It would be many
years before his prayer wo\lld be answered.
Lum went to live with Josh Rell and his family.
There were two boys in the Rell family-John was
aboul the same age as Lwn and Jim was a year
younger. Mother Boll tried to give him the same love
a.,, her own boys, and she did everything possible to
l)el1J hin, forget. l-lo,vever, one night, a fe,v ,veeks
later, the fatr1ily was awakened hy the anguished
crys of Lum. In a nightmare, he was experiencing
again the massacre of his family. IIc was depressed
for many days, and his desolate eyes renected an
inner distress. Through the weeks that followed, this
nightmare was repeated many tirnes.
One day another event happened that further increased Lum·s hatred for the Indians.
Lorn and tho Bell boys had gone to a thicket near
the homestead to pick wild plun,,. \\IJ1ile they were
engrossed in picking plums, a group of Comanches
stealthily crept up behind them and clamped their
hands over the boys' mo\lths before they could cry
out. The boys su<lclenly found themselves the victims
of an Indian-style kidnapping. Lum fooght desperately, but the Indians soon had him gagged and
tied witl1 leather thongs.
That night they untied the boys. The two fright6

ened Bell boys meekly did as they were tol<l; but
when Lum was \lntied, he turned in fury on his
nearest ~aptor and began to hit, kick, and bite. The
amused Indians jokingly called I.um "tl1e little cougar." At the time, none of Lhen, reali,ed how appropriate this name would become.
When Lhcy anived at the lndian village several
days later> Ltun Sa\V an ln<lian ,varrior \vith an ear
missing. I-le felt sure this was the man who had
killed ·his father. After sho\,ing his hostilities for
many days to the amusement of his captors, Lum
realized if he was lo make his escape, he would have
to cooperate with the Inclians.
The trihe adopted the boys and hogan giving them
training iu ludiau lore along with the other yo\lng
Indian boys. Their trairw1g included stalking, hnnting, the use of a bow and arrows and other skills
to make them good warriors. Life ,vith the Iudians
would have been less unpleasant if it had not been
for l..um's hatred. Everything he did, he did "~th a
hr<•><ling calculation.
·
One d,iy on a hllnting trip, Lum macl.e his escape.
He used all the skill, he hacl learned to e lnde his
pursuers.
A week later, half starved and very weary, Lum
arrived back home.
With Lum's kuowleclge of the location of the
Indian village, and witli tl1e assistance of the 1ndfan agency io Lawton, Oklahoma, the Rell family
were S<Hm reunited with their sons, John ancl Jim.
The boys were ransomed for the price of 15 horses
each. After almost two ye,irs with tho Indians, the
family was finally back together.
Lnm became quite a hero, and for a nwnber of
years he lived a nom1al life, except for the frequent
nightmares that reminded him of his hatred for the
Tndians.
At the age of sixteen, Lum ha<l grown to his full
height ancl had the body of a man. IIe also had tl1e
qualities of a frontiersman; having an oulstancling
ability with a riOe and pistol which was well knowr,
tlironghont tho area. However, his frequent periods
of depression gave him a sullen and withdrawn personality. That year another massacre triggered L\,m's
smoldering desire for revenge.
Tiu, Comanches struck the little communil v of
Elm Creek, killing 17 people. One of the survivors
who escaped by hiding in a bnish pile, vividly described to Lum and several others the murder and
sealping of a bcautifol blonde-headed girl. l .um remembered his .s,mdy-hcadcd sister,
That night Lum had a dream so vh;d that he
cou Id hear tho groans of his father ancl the screams
of his mother and sister. He could see the screaming
savages gleefully waving the bloocly scalps of his
family.
The ne>:t morning, boforo daylight, Lum slipped
out to the co1Tal> carrying a rifle, t\vo pistols, and a
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large hunting knife. He saddled a horse ancl rocle
north toward Comanche country.
At twilight a few days later, Lum lay crouched
behind a log observing three Comanche warriors
preparing to n,ake <camp. Suddenly Lum uttered a
piercing scream am.I leaped over the log and began
firing directly al the Indians until all three lay dea<l.
A few moments latcr he whipped ont his lmntu1g
knife and took their scalps. Clutching the scalps in
his hancl, he ran to his tethered horse. Then, loaping
into the saddle, he rode recklessly away into the
night. Some time later, Lum became ashen an<l sick.
.ln disgust, he threw the scalps away. Clutching his
stomach, he slid from the saddle and vomited violently. Thus, I ,u m he)(an his reign of terror and
revenge against the Co1naucl1cs.
'I ,nm the avenger hecarne a rr1ilrau<liug savage
\\•ithout princ:ir>les or rules. llis one 1najor clcsirc ,vas
to kill. lie woulcl a,inbush small groups of individuals,
striking quickly then neeing, always scalping .ltis
,,ictims. His uncan11y cunning .ind viciousness 1nade
him a legend among the 1ndim1s- like a menacing
sha<low he stalked them. Hi< actions were like a
phantom animal. They heg:i11 to call him "The Cougar." 1~his na111e ,vas spoken ,vith dread around many
C<1manche counc-il fires. From the Trinitv River to
tlte Re<l River be terrodzed them. Villages began to
1novc tUltil very fe,v C'...omanches ""ere left in tl1e
Cross Timher area. The greatcsl achievement of ,my
Comanc:1,e warrior would be to kill their archenemy, "The Cougar."
The follo"fog winter Lum made one trip hack
home. The re,,ction of the people in Decatur as Lum
rode into town was that of shock. He looked like ,m
unkcpl savage. His long hair was matted a nd clirty.
His clothing was soiled with blood and grease. From
his saddle horu hwig his display of scalps. Bis moral
ancl physical deterioration was nnhelievable.
Lum was soon back in the wilderness.
One of ''The Cougar's" greatest a1nbitions -..vas lo
find the one-eared w,HTior who had killed his father.
After following a !Tail of hlood and venge:rncc for
almost three years, his opportunity came. Lum had
ducked ioto a thicket when he heard a rider approaching. Peering through the foliage, he saw the
one-eare<l Indian riding alone. ln his eagerness to
shoot, Lum snapped a twig. Tnstindively, the alert
Indian kicked his horse into a gallop. Lum shot, but
missed his victim, hilting Ilic horse instead. The
horse fell, pinning tl,e warrior beneath it floth of
the Comanche's legs were broken, one of his legs
he would drag with a shuffle the rest of his life. Lum
leaped forwarc.l with his scalping knife. Before he
could re,ich the fallen Indian, a b:lllcl of several
other ln<liaus rode into the clearing. Lum ran for
his life. It took all his cunning to escape his pursuers. After this narrow escape, Lum had a longing
to see his foster family and home again. So he turned
his horse southward-toward home.
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At Ei~ Sandy Creek, a few miles from home, Lum
stripped himself and bathed in the dear, wann
water. He then washed his clothes, beating them
against ro<:ks in Indian fa..,hion. Lying on a rock in
the warm suu, he began lo cut part of his long lrnJr
with bi.s shilrp hunting knife. It was late in the afternoon when he arrived at t.l1e Bell cabin. The joyful
welcome fron, the family brought tears to I.urn's
eyes.
A few clays later the Bell family had a visitor.
He was the mittistcr who had conducted the funeral
of Lnm's family many years before. Rev. Stone explainecl t.l,at he had returned to the area to hold a
brush arbor revival at the Sane.I Hill Church. Lum
liked the pioneer circuit riding preacher aucl he
promised to atte nd the revival with the Bell family.
A brush arbor revival was an cxcitir1g event for a
pioneer commtuiity. It was one o! thc maio attractions of the vear. 1~he 1nen gathered davs in advance
ancl huilt the arhor from poles and the boughs vf
trees. Cn,c]e lwnches were ma<le from split logs ancl
blocks. However, the real excitement was the singing, testhnonies and preaching.
A straugc feeling swept over Lum as he listened
to the spirited singing and the joyfnl testin1onies.
He was deeply movecl hy the sincerity am) joy of
these people.
Evangelist Stone was a typical frontier preacher;
he r>reac:hecl \.Vith fervor, zeal and conviction.

In vivid language and in H voice filled with emotion, Rev. Stone spoke of the evil of sin, the perils
of the sinner, of judgment and hell Then in a broken voice he told of the love of Goel, the forgiveness
of sill and the peace and joy of salvation. Lum was
visually shaken. He felt his body trembling. He felt

( Contintted on page 12)
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the lmlia,1.
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ey<~l ·1he,i;a11 to ~C~ln L11e rollirLg ,vatc:r £
Thon the en•, ..There, il is." ltn1ncdiat
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l>egan shr111ti11g, "\\.'e

hrnr th<! 1,renkers." A

flash of lightning revealed a coral reef uhont 2,5
ya~ds ahead. For sou1c rcasou the Harbour ligh ts
were 0\11, and the boat was about lo nul agro,u1d on
Lhe -.:laugerons reef.
The prompt au<l skillful action of ll1e ,kipper
turned the boat just in time. The Captai.J1 lhcu
testified, "God helped tum the hout." Normally. S\!Ch
a tnrn could nol have been made in lime.
After an exhat1~ting clay, the crew dropped anchor
al 2:30 a.ru.
T he ~cco1td day wu., ide::tl. Sailing was excellcot.
Tl1e l(ro11p now hacl tht'ir "sea l<'gs," wad really bf'gnn
to enjoy skimming m·er the deep blue walers. Muob
tin1e \Vas speut i11 S\vjrnmin~, fi~hing: and suu Lathing on deck. Hy the encl Qf the ,hty, most of the
~gr~ arow,<l llae gills" app~araocc ha<l turned to
t11.n or'swiburocd c/1lor. Tl1e fellows began to feel a
kinship with the s"iliog mcu of lbe pu.,t, At (, p.m. on th<' third clay, ll,e ~roup read,e,1
Lhei.J: .final destin;1tion-~ larsh Jfarb(>ur, Abacn. The
first otcler of Lusi.J,ess ,after sett in~ their feet 01.1 solid
tllt'Jl:'to. Aljltl4~Jl*.,t ta·:.l(l

.Rangers
1n Act1on
·

In August; 1970, memb•rs of the Ala•

ha1na llrontiers1ncn ca. nping l•'ratcrJlily
t"njoy~d their first 1:.c.1,•. ouLlng sll1c~ its
inception in L969. This eveul took place
in the vi<:iuitv or Lakt<- Chinnabe::«.> and
Cheaha Mouni.tin which arc looatecl in the

'

'fallcxlagn l'/ational Forest iu 11ol'the-1st
Alab,una.

Thi~ outing gave rncn,l:t-01':<: a memorable
oxpe1'lcncc and strength.enc<l t1lc honcl of
Christian £<:llo\vship behveen seu.ior and
junior members of the fraternity. Souncl,
great fellows!
0
Hanger Hobert Crouch
of Freeville, l\Y, won first

first place in a high
school contest for his article e ntitled, "U.S.A.Lovc T.t or Leave It."
Ile 1',ter also won first
prize in the national con·
test. ,\s a result, he \vas invited to read his essa.v at
t he l 970 Veterans' Oav
celebration in Ithaca,

NY.

Outpost "'6, E,1gle Lal..o , FL, and a float Q
they made for the Orange Festival Parad (·
iu Winter H a,•cn, FL.
Thirty-two boys in complete uni[orm
rode on the float. lt rec•ived ;; lot of
publicity for the Ranger programs in tbc
area,

~·lru1y inquiries \\'ere made about the
progra1nt tt11d several new recruits have
enrolled in tho Royal Rangers as a result
of tbis effort. Congratulntion.s, Outpost #6!

Q
Jolm

Eller, pictured in hie; Fron•
litrsn1an outfit, \\'as rec..-eutly selected
as the: OC\ V National President of the
Frontie rsmen Ca1npiug Fraternit)'.
This i~ nnothe r milestone in the de velopm<.:Ht of this elite organization

for older Royal !\angers a nd l~aders.
l n the background is th e symbol ic:
headquartc,s for F. C. F. which is one
of the oldest log t'llbios in .southwest
Missouri. It is located 011 the E vangcl
College campus in Springfield, MO.
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The Northwest Dhtrict Royal Ra nisers
participntcd in the aoumal Seafoir Gr.rn<lc
Pnrade in S.-·attle, WA. These Royal llangers 1nade qu.ite an :if.rlp.rcssion on the
viewe.rs of the brgest parade in the northwest U.S.A. Thci,· e ntry was composed of a
marching band and a colorful float. The
theme of the float was "Where a J3ov's

Drca.,n Conles Tn.1e>:' They ,von seco;1d
place in the nont..'01nu)crcial divlsion. Hats
off to the .\lorthw,·st District!
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BACK PACl(ING

Campcraft Section

by Johnnie Bornes

For topnotch outdoor adventure, nothing is greater Lhan packin~ your gear on your l)ack and h.ead-

ing iolo Lhe \viltlerness. Jlo\vever, hefore yon re•-pond to the call of the wilderness, Lhere is c:erlain
knowledge you must have and certain preparations

you must make. ~(\vo im1)ortant. jtems of preparation
are: secure ll1e right kind of pack and learn the
correct way to pack it

l'1 _ - - , '

S,_IALL

Sll)l•: l'OCKE:TS

P.\00£()

SHOCLDER STR,\11 ~

FACTS ABOUT PACKS

There are numerous packs, boards, frames, and
gadgets designed Lo carry items on the packer's
back. However, the most practical and ideal pack
e4.ui1)1nent is the l1asic alurninurn frarne ,.vith a rt1cksac:k.

The pack frame is made of light tubnlar aluminum
and is designed to conform to your bac:k and evenly
distribute the load.
The ruc:ksack is a pack \\ith one large compartmcut aud several smaller pockets. There are vari,ius
models, styles, and brands on the market, hut the
f»L5ic desi1,,'n is the same. Pic:k tile pack and frame
that suits you l,esl. There arc three things we would
stiggcst you consider in selecting yom pack am!
frame.
~·IA TERTAL: Pac:ks are constructed from valious
fabrics such as canvas duck, nylon, and poplin. 11,e
most common of these is c,mvas and it is usually less
e_xpensive. The materi:il should l,e water repellent to
protec:t your gear from sudden showers along the

trail.
PAI) I) l::D STRA.l'S: .Ln selecting yonr pack. pick one
with padded ~lu.mlder straps. They make your pack
much more comfortable and may prevcut sore, raw
shoulders. If your pack does not have padded straps
you c:an purchase ready-made pads and attach them
to Lhe straps or you can make your own with foam
rubber.
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\VATST STHA!': A rcccul adililion to many pack
frames, and in my <'S ti mation one of the most valuable, is Lhe waist strap. This strap buckles around the
waist like a belt. It is ilm.tzing how the strap helps
to e11ualize the load bclween the slion liler and the
lower back.

PACKING YOUR PACK

There are five basic rule, to follow in packing your
pack.
l. Items needed first should always be at the top
of the pack or it, an untside pot'ket. where you can
easily get to them whcu ueede,l. Simply anticipate
what yon "ill need first, Se"concl, third, etc., wheo you
arrive at the campsite, and then pack accordingly.
Hems Lhat may be needecl along the tr~il, such !L5
pont'ho, canteen, etc., shoulcl be easily accessible.
2. Dahnce the weight in the pack so it will ritle
easily,
a. Pack items ill separate bags "'ch as extra
change of c:lothini,: and foocl for each meal. A good
plan is to pack :.Lil ll,e food for one meal, sueh as
breHkfast, in a separate bag and assif,>'n this to one
member of tho party to carry. Pack the lunch in a
separate bag and assif,'n to another hiker, elc, Then
when you anive at tl,e campsite yo\l know that Joe
has everything for breakfast on the first day, or that
Bill has everything for supper on Lhe second day,
and so ou. This is much better than arrivitlg at the
site and asking, ·'who has the soup? Who has the
puddin~?"" ~tc:.
4. Be sure mi loose or projecting item is on tile
outside of the pack to snag or hamper you on a
1,arro,v trail .

.5. l 7sc a t:heck li!)t to n1akc- sure von liuve incl\ldcd e, crytlli11g you need in the pack·
TYPICAL CHECK LIST

a. Sleeping hai,: or bedroll
b. Ground cloth
c, Poncho
cl . .Pajamas
e. Extra e}141nge of clothing
L Extra underwear
g. Extra socks
h. Jacket or swe:iter
i. Cooking gear
j, Eating utensils
k Foocl

1. Toilet kit

m. D itty bag
n. Small fir,t-aid kit
o. Tent or shelter
p. Canteen
q. Ax

r. Air mattress
s. ?vfoccnsins
L Survival kit

u. Flashlight

That's about it for packing. With a little practice
you will find the comhination that fits you best.
11
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vile and unclean. The full impact of his depraved
life struck him inwardly. When the appeal was made
for sinn<'rs to repent and turn to God, Lum watched
a number of people surge forward. In his heart he
had a desire to join them, hut an evil power seemed
to restrain him. He stood to his feet and walked out
of the meeting.
That night Lum turned and tossed, unable to
sleep. When be fell asleep he had another nightmare.
Early the next morning, he went to the corral and
l,egan saddling his horse. He sudden!)' heard the
voice of ~.fother Bell behind him saying, "Lum,
where are you going?" Lum turned and in a gruff
voice he growled, "Mother Bell, l'm rotten and no
good, l can't stay here any longer. I'm going back to
the wilderness.'' She laid her hand on his arm and
spoke softly, "Lum, don't go. "Ve love you and we
want you to stay." She paused a moment, and with
tears in her eyes she continued, "Lnm, God can help
you if you'll let Him." AJ; I.um looked into the
('ompassionale face of this pioneer woman, his heart
was touched. He nodded his head and hegan to
tuisaddle his horse.
That night as Rev. Stone preached, a battle began to rage inside of Lurn. One voice seemed to cry,
"Tt1m to God. He wants to help you." Another voice
se.emed to cry, "Rememher your vow for revenge,
you must keep killing.'' Lum became so disturbed
and shaken that he leaped to his feet and rushed
out of the arbor. Jumping on his horse, he rode out
into the night. As he raced along the trail, two
strong forces were tearing at his heart and soul.
Suddenly he abruptly pulled his horse to a stop.
Sliding lo the ground, he fell on his hancls and
knees and in J,,>Teat distress began to cry out lo Goel.

He fell. 011 his knees a,ul fa great distress begtJn to
cr11 out to Cod.
12

Tears of repentance flowed down his cheeks and
mingled with the clew on the grass. ;'Oh, Cod, please
forgive me,'' l1e sobbed. Suddenly a great weight
seemed to be lifting from him. He began to feel a
peace and joy \\~thin he had never known. Tears
nf repentance turned to tears of jO)'· lie lay on his
back aracl raised his hands toward the star-studded
sky and began to thank Goel for the first real ' bappmess he had ever known. Later he fell asleep wi~h a
deep sense of peace in his heart.
The next morning he was awakened by the sound
of birds singing. Sh>tfts of golden sunlight were filtering through the green foliage of the trees. A deep
blue sky smiled down upon him. A sheer joy of livin«
welled up in Lum's heart like a bubbling spring.
he mounted his horse he was singing for the first
time ir1 years.
That night at the camp meeting, be gave his testinumy. Shouts of "Amen" and "Hallelujah" rang
throughout the trees as he told of God's deliverance
and forgiveness. J-le t'<>nclmled by saying, "There is
one more, th!ng T must do before 1 can really
Itve for God. At the conclusion of the sen'ice he
hugged .\!om Bell's neck and whispered, "I'll be
back." He then mounted his horse and rode north
toward Cmn,cnche country. Strapped to his belt
was his scalping knife.
Several days later, Lum lay behind a log studying
au Indian village. He observed that all the warriors
were gone and only a few women and children were
present. However, in front of a teepee on the outskirts of the village he saw a Comanche wilrrior
lying on a litter. As he crawled closer, he saw that
the Indian had one ear missing. He also observed
that the w«rrior was an invalid. Creeping close, Lum
suddenIy stood up iu front of the Indian-in his
hand he held his scalping lnufe. The helpless man
had no opportunity to reach for a weapon.
After eyeing the Indian a moment, Lum spoke. "I
am Lum Huff. Your people call me 'The Cougar.'"
The startled ln<li,m braced himself, expecting to feel
the bitir1g blade of the knife any moment. But to
his surprise, Lum thrust the knife toward him, handle first. With a smile on his face, Lum instructed,
"Take the scalping knife of Lwn Huff. Take this the
fangs of the 'Cougar." Tell your people they have no
more to fear from me. Jesus Christ has come into my
heart and l now no longer hate the Comanche, but
the Great Spirit has caused me to love them. Tell
your P?oplc that 'the Cougar' is no more." Pushing
the knife mto the hand of the bewildered lmlian
Lum quickly disappeared into the forest.
'
Mollnting his horse agai11, Lum eagerly turned
southward. As he galloped along, he saw an eagle
flying in the sky. Lum's spirit was sv,iring like the
eagle. He threw back his head and laughed for sheer
joy. He was free. "The Cougar'' was dead. Lum Hllff
was going home.
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THE END
HIGH ADVENTURE

By John Elle r

elcome to the exciting world of nature
study! In the forthcoming issues of this maga-,dne~ v,.tc ,viii journey into our vast natural ,vorld
and study our relationsWp with il'.lsects, birds, animals, fish, reptiles, plants, trees, rocks, tho weather
and other creations which are a part of the mechanism of uature. \Ve will endeavor to explain how
ca('h fits into an overall purpose, like the sections of a

W

jigsa,v pnzyJe.

As a result, we hope to develop in each of you a
greater love and respect for the world of nature
arou,nd yon.
Tn this issue, wc arc sharing some interesting facts
about some familiar ereatures in 0111· mttnral world.
THE WORLD'S LARGEST BJRD is the Sudan
Ostt;ch in Africa. It weighs "P to 345 pounds, and
,omeUmcs reaches a height of ni11e foet-tl1at's a l\ltta
bird!
THE WORLD'S FASTEST BIRD is the Spilletailed Swift. TWs speedy bird h,is been docked to
speeds up to 219.,5 mph. No wonder they call it a

Swift!
THE WORLD'S HIGHEST FLYTNC TIIRD is the
Chm,gh, ( a mcmbN of the crow family ). This bird
was observed fl};ng at the e levation of 26,000 feet
,vithout :,in oxygen tank.
The hird with the WORLD'S FASTEST \VING
SPEED is the Hummingbird. lt has a wing speed of
80 beats per second. This hird is the helicopter of
the bird family. Ile can fl)• up, down, forw,u:d, bnckward or remain stationary in one spot.
One species of the Hummingbird, the Bee Hummingbird, in Cuba. is also THE \VORLD'S S.MALLEST DIBD. IL has a wing span of only Jli inches and
weighs only .00 of an otmce. That's less than
of an ounce!

J,

( Co11ti11t1ed on ·next p,ige)
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THE: CARIBBEAN

( Continued Irom -page 9)
fish and other seafoods for the bulk of their diet. Skin
diving nc)\v be('an1e more than recreation. It bec:1n1e
a rneans of sec:urin~ food. Their advanced training

iu Roya 1.Ra,igcrs really Legau Lo pay off.
However, the follows took these inconveniences in
stride and considered them p,)rt of the adventnre.
After all, bow many hoys get a chance to ca,op a
week oo a sun-blcac,hed beach liviog off the land
and sea?
During the days, the !,>'fOllp assi~ted missionary
Earnest De loc:h in building a new Assemhlies of Goel
church. Tlie fellows wol'kcd diligently at such things
as painting, plumbing, carpentry and tile laying.

made the fiua l leg of the jourue)' across the Gulf
Stream to Ft. Lauderclnle, F lorida. The boats docked,
aml the !loyal Rangers set foot on solid grnnnd at
10:30p.m.
After l\\'O \li.'eeks of exciting adventure the}' never
won Id forgot it was great to be home again!

Tllev felt a deep :,;ense of satisfaction in having a
0

1iart in building a "House of God." They also developed a grc>atcr appreciation for the role of om
rni.~sionaries.
]Jo,,vever, it ,vas not a ll ,vork. There ,vus time

for beachcombi.ug, swimming, sunbathing and touring the Islands. ~fany of the Islanders commented
on how imp ressed they were by the Cluistian conduct an<l \.Vilness of these Royal Rangers. lvfttny
warm invitations were given them lo retlll'n any
time.

The clays passed all t<Jo sC)(Jn, and the time came
to head back home.
At dawn, thev set sail ,vith another 30-foot boat
c,,lled the "Gen~,i" accompanying thorn b ack to Ft.
Lauderdale.
Just as they entered Berry Island Harbour to
,-pend the nigl1t, the rudder broke again. Because of
the very ro«gh water, life j,,cke ts were passed out
to all hantk Afler a brief time of anxiety, their
companion boat towed lhern iulo quieter walers.
Early tht, next morning repairs were begun on the
rudder. Cre\v TTlPn1her.s not ,vorking ou tl1c repairs
took advantage of the lull and dove for crawfisb
for lunch.
When the repairs were completed, they set sail
for Gun Cay. About 3 :00 in the afternoon they ran
into a strong gale. Tmmediately the crew on both
boats began to attempt the lowering of the sails. In
lhe prcwess, the main sail of the "Genoa" w,is ripped
off the mnst and some of the equipment was blown
overboard. Because of tlie delay, they did not sight
l11e lighthouse off Gun Cay until 10:00 p.rn. They
worke<l until 3 :00 a.m. making repairs.
The next morning before getting uuclerway, their
truuhles were compouncled when the skiff towline
became snarled in the propeller of the auxiliary motor ou the "~1,u·anatha"-bendi.ug the shaft. This
meant they woulcl not have the use of the auxiliary
motor .

Witl, a had rudder and no motor ou one Jmat
and a patched sail on the other, tl1e "Mnrnnatha" and
the "Genoa,'' with their cn\lragcous but tin,d crews,
14

THE EXCITIKG WORl ,D OF NATURE
( Contintted from 1'"{!,e 13)
THF. WORLD'S LARGEST LAND ANIMAL is
the elephant, with a heii:1ht of over ten feet, and

,veight up lo 6Jf tons.
THE WORLD'S LARGEST MAMMAL is the
Sulpber Bottom \Vh ale weighing 195 tons. ( Wowl )
THE WOl\LD'S LARGEST RODEl\"T is the
South American Capybara. This animal is a real
a lley cat's nightmare and weighs around 120 pounds.
What a rat!
THE won I ,D'S SMALLEST ANIMAL is tl,e Fattailed Shrew ( al,u called the Whit,:,-toothed Shrew)
which is fnnnd in th.e No,tbcrn ),,.fediterrnnean area.
n,;s animal is only rn inches from his nose to the tip
of Jcjs tail, and weighs only 2i! grmn.s. However, his
tail couldn't be too fat at that weight!
THE 'WORLD'S FAS11':ST AKnfAL is the African Cheetah, which bas been clocked at speeds lip
to 71 mph. That's what l call a fast cat!
THE WORLD'S LARGEST FISH ( a whale is not
a foh lmt a manunal ) is the Whale Shark It has a
length up to 6() feet long and weighs as much as 45
Lons. However, THE LARGEST FRESH WATER
FISH is the Spoouhill Sturgcou which is found in
China. It is ahout 20 feet long and weighs around
1,6-00 pounds. This sounds fishy, but it's .true!
THE WORI.D'S S.MALLEST FISH is the Coby
found in the Marshall Islands. It is only .47 of au
iuch long and weigl,s only 2 milligrams. It would
sure Lake a lot of these lo have a fish fry!
There is some controversy over what is TI-IE
\ VORLD'S l\·IOST POISO)IOUS SNAKE. However,
most naturalists agree that it is the Australian Tiger
Snake.
HIGH ADVENTURE
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~~-~------The: Lone Ranger can, e bac.:k fro1n

to,vu a1ul found Tont-o ,vith his ear
next to the !!round. 1'ho T.on(· Rnna:<'r
asked hi,n, ~Tonto, \\•h,lt are you ;10U1g?"
Tonto said, '"L:g. buckb-Oar<l \vifh
t,vo hors<".'-. one grey and one bla<:k,
roan <lrl,·(: 01.u;kboard, ,vo,nan next to
hitn, t\vo ,v,ltl'r harrcls) on<· IC'ak, on
side of huckhoard, suitcases in b ack of
huckhoa,·d ,vith 3 kid~ ::sitting on top,

t~,,· ti«.>d l>chiud bockOo:.:i rd, and

dog

running heside buckboard."

'rh<: Lone 8nngcr said, ''A1nazing.
Tout<?,) tlt~lt >·'OU ht·,tr au lhal' on •!·1e
road.
Tonto replied , '' H<'ar n,y foot! They
ju$t ra 11 ovc.:r u)c.~."
- Wa rren Bebout
San LuL, Obispo, CA

Tom had trnuhle pronouncing h is
r's so his t<'a<:h<'r a<.k<·d hin1 te> n1<·n1orize this sentenc.:e-"l\obcrt g:tvl~
Richard a r:::p in tJ1e rihs for roasting
lht rabbit loo r'?lrt"'." ;\ f1;1,.v <Inv., la tc·r
she told hi.tn to repeat the s~·ntc.·1H:l'
and Tom said, "Boh gave Dick a poke
in th<· sidl: for 11ot cooki ,,g the h,1nny
l 'JIOU)!h."

- H.oyal Rang.Pr!>- Outpo:>t No. I

Jk)\vling Cret·n. KY
A buck loaded ,vith organic fcr-

titiz<.·r lu1<1 a hlo,vout ,lc.:r~:, thP- road
fron1 ;l rn('Ilt::tl in~titution. \\!hiJ<' Liu'
driver ,va.s cha.o~iOf!; tJ1~ ,vh,-el. ~t
fd la veiled out of one of the "indows
at lilin asking, .. Hey. v.·hat an." YOl1
doing?"
The drive r replif:d) "J nsl <:hanging
one of the wheels."
The patient callc,1 hack asldug.

''\:\That ar~ )'OU bauli.n!:{:l"
The <l river ycJled hack, "A load of
fertilizer.·
The £ella yelled back to the driver
asking hiln, "\·\'hat are you going to
do ,vith it'.l"
The driver anS\\'ered, "I'1n going to
to put iCon 1ny s l ra,vbcrrie!.."

''Hahl The patient replied, "Th<,y
Lhi nk u;e're nutc;, and ,ve put v.:hipped

crt"arn on our stra,vbcrrics!"
- Warren Bebout
San Lui< O hispll, CA
JUNE, JULY, AUGUST 1971

It \\·;;.::. 20 ll<:gr(·<.·$ b<'lo"· 7.f'l'O in
~orth D:1kota, and ~• rnau ,,.·orl..it1,g 011
the p latform near the top o( an oil
dcl'l'ick h~gan to rid(; do\vn on a
C'nlu<.:, again.st the: ,,.1ishcs of his forr-man ,,.·ho stood shouting at Lim to
··stay up there:·
When the man reached tbe ground .
tJle forcJnan a...;k(:d, "\\l'hat did you
('011)<·

do,vn for?""

··A.h ·1n gonnn get rny jacket," tbe
dn)\Vl1'd. "\\rclJ, \\lh(•rC did you
leave it?"' asked the fore1nan.

A. ,nan ,-isited th<' city 7-00 one dny
and was i:rc>1tly mystified by a bllhy
fawn (<leer) .
··what kind of an nnimal Ls that
therf'?·· he askPd the a.ttc 1ldant.

"~"<.)11 1n<.:ft11 yo1.1 dou't kno\v?" the
k<:,·per 1vplied. '·Look man, I'll give
you a hint. What does your wife cal l

you c-:,·ery 1no111in~? ..
" \\l'1,JI, ,vhad<la ya kno,,..,.. the rnan

t''\:l·JAin,<.·d. "So that's a skunk!''
- \·\ 'an·c·n Bebout
San Luis Obispo, CA

f ll.'ll)

" (u Florida."

,,\lfLS tl1c

1)onchal::1nL

- Tom Shepher<l
Vall1·y P•rk, MO

llilJ: "J-Io,v <lid you t'njoy your v;,tcatlon?'·

Phil: ..,1. \VAS fl\\iful; il' raioc·d a11 t hl'
titne."
llill , "Thrn how d id you get that
x111,h11rn~"
Phil, "That's not s'Uuburn; that's 1us t."
- RayClunt
)foKe<,sport, PA
Do

}'Oll

kuo,\' ,,,hat 1nakts a cook

some,10?
H~ bf·at~ ~•P egg:;:> he: \\'li.ip} c.:re:ltri..

h<.' goo~cs the ey1.·,; out of 1>otatoes,
,md pulls t he ears off of com.
- Warren Bebout
San Luis 01,ispo, CA

C.onHu~-in<ler to a group of Pjont<>ers:

"l)id any of you gu~1s do aoy good
dee<ls todav?-"
A. group o{ voi<..'<.·s :.tns\vered:
"Five o f lLlo carried an old lady ·
a<':1'0"·" t h<) street'."
"\.\-'hv five?'•
Uoys; ..She didn't ,~·ant to go."

( :011 11 n;.totl<.'r:

-T>au l'fril
Lake City. PA

E,-cl. ,3,4 ", .. and a time to laugh .. :·
One o( our frien d" told us rc(·cull v
thn.t hf· hnd boilt and tested an ele~l ri<: car capable of driving coast to
coast, nonstop- and il had a ll cost
him the amazing ly small stun of
$2.08.',.
::1:h;:1,~ is fant:l~ti~-,: ."'e ag1:e<"d.
'\f·s. he.· .srud. 'l·.1~hty-f1vc dollar~
for the body ancl engine, and two
thousand dollars for thf' ext ension
cnr<l ...

- Tom Shepherd
Valley Park, Yl 0

Ray ,

"f'id you lwar about the do~
,vho had 7 puppies one day and

5 p• 1ppir·s th<· next?··
Ch,·is: "'\'o, n:\llJy?"
Ray, "Yeah, 2 died."
- Elton (;risson1
Lnke Alfred, FL
A provoked girl kicked t he shins
of h<!r young<:r brothr·r and l)Hl1cd
his hair. \ ·fother <:Atnc.· lo tl1c r<.'.::i<.:u(';
and then scolded the girl and said,
··oicl Satan tell you to <lo that':'"
"\.\•\->}!/' .st1itl the rt'pcntant sister,
after n1editating. a Httle, ..n1aybe Satan told 1n<: to pull hi~ hair, but 'kir;kir)g his ,hir1~ ,vns ,ny o,vu id<.:,i."
- Tom Shepherd
Valley, Park. MO

l)u1nh n11n1U: ''i1l ('y had to shoot
r>oor Fido today." ·
~umbskttll: "Was h e mad?"
Du1nb
Dumb: '·He
\\1asn·t
too

please-cl:·
- \\tarrtin D~bout
San LuLs Obispo, CA
ni<"k: "'\thcr~ arc. \ VC i:-ating?"

Nici..: "'I ,<.·l's ('at up the s trl't·C."
l )k_·k: "L,et's not, 1 hate concrete."
-Ray Glunt
'.\{·Kcc·sport, PA
Did you hear about the baby
goat that fell into the cen1ent mixer?
He's a 1ni"<<XI up kid.
-Warren Bebout
San Luis Obispo, CA
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As

tJ,e first rays of sunlight brightened the eastern skies, J stepped onto the clock of the invasion
craft just in time to sec a Japa.uese airplane drop its
homb directly at my ship. After secouds passed mid
nothing had happened, T n()ted with relief that Lhe
bomb loacl 11>1rrowly misse<l its target. This was my
introduction to tl1e first enemy action coming from
Lhe island we were orclr>red to invade.
Tt was World ·war IT and l was a soldier. Our
job was to invade, destroy the enemy positions, and
mop up. And I was scared.
In spite of the aerial h,1ttles raging overhead,
we jumpecl into the sur[ and fought our way fool by
foot up the beach. The kn('c mortars of the enemy
were te,tring us apart. 13nt we slowly gained the
upper hand. We were ordered to procec<l lo a
strategic waterhole. N<'aring the area we noted with
shock the many bodies that littered the ground. The
air was foul with death. ,vith our hearts in our
throats we arrived at the scene. ·
Tu my nttcr dismay, T felt my leg bmsh up
.igainst a laul wire that had been stnmg between two
trees. J recoiled in terror, knowing that I had activatc<l ,i "jmnping jack" ... an explosive rigged lo go
off hy slight pressme on the wire. Bnt to my amazc,r,ent the cxplosi\lc failed to detonate! God had given
me another opportuuily to live. Instantly reviewing
the situation, I rclized that we had accidentally
stumbled onlo ~O :\·fAN'S LAND ... in between the
enemy lines and our own lines. '\Ve were defenseless,
moviug targets for anyor,e's bullets.

As I qniokly sized up the situation I decided to
take advantage of tl,e gathering darkness and move
toward the safety of onr own lines. Slowly 1 inched
my way back to our stronghold. Suddenly I was staring down the muzzles of scores of guns, each one
trnincd on me! I noted with horror that each man
was r<>ady to shoot to kill if I had made one false
move. Shaken with fright, J discovered that 1 had
miraculously .,nrvivcd a lrip tlmmgh the forl,idden
zone known as NO ~·1AN'S LAKD.
There are boys today who are wandering into forbidden zone,, , are11s where they ought not to be.
They sometimes t;ike trcmendons risks by expedmcnting with sioful habits or engai,,'lllg in sinful
practices which places them in KO MAN'S LAKD.
Our Cod, iu His great mercy and loving kindness
walchf's over us and protects us from tmsceu danl{ers. Ancl yet ... if we allow ourselves to leave the
safety of our "owl) lines" and step into the dangerous
areas of the "enemy's lines," we me literally t.i~ing

our lives into our o,vn ha11ds.
Tl,e Bible says in James 4:17, ''Therefore to him
thal knowclh lo do good and cloeth it not, to him it
is SL'\."' The Bible also says -to "touch not the unclean thing. . .." God would iustruct us not to tamper
with anything that is sinfu 1.
Ranger .. . where are your feet taking you? With
wl,0111 do you associate> Arc you t-raveling in "~o

~1:ui's l ..and:'
• Don Franklin is .Kational Training and Promotional Coordinator for Royal Rm1gers.
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